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Welcome Back
Welcome back to the start of a new term. We hope that you had a good break and
Together Towards Success

enjoyed the Easter sunshine! This term is always especially busy with trips and
events so we are distributing the summer diary sheet along with this newsletter .

Up and coming
Dates
Year 2 Trip
21st April
Unicorn Theatre
Choir Performance
23rd April at 7.00pm
Royal Albert Hall
Year 3 Assembly
24th April at 2.30pm
Parents invited to attend
Come to the Main hall
Curriculum Newsletter
Published on 24th April

Year 3 Trip
30th April
London Zoo

Woodcroft already provides excellent information to parents through this weekly
published newsletter and our website. However, in response to questionnaire
feedback requests for even more notice about events and activities we have
introduced a new 
School Calendar facility on the website. This online, interactive,
Google calendar will enable parents to keep up to date with all of the latest
information. Go to our 
School Calendar 
page or click the icon on home page. Can
we recommend that you choose ‘Agenda’ view from the tabs available if it is not
selected automatically. This will display a handy list of all events throughout the
term. We hope that you find this new feature useful.
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Please note that Google have identified an issue with their web calendar not
displaying on certain devices. We have provided a direct link on the School
Calendar page if parents experience difficulty viewing.

Congratulations to Ms Wilkes who gave birth to a lovely daughter, Amelia,
over Easter. I am sure you will all join us in wishing them all our best
.
Next Friday, parents will receive a Year Group Curriculum Newsletter
prepared by your class teachers. We hope you find this useful
.

